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INTRODUCTION:  Waterston  et al. have  classiﬁed  the risk  of  morbidity  in infants  with  esophageal  atresia
and  tracheoesophageal  ﬁstula.  However,  few cases  of  esophageal  atresia  with  distal  tracheoesophageal
ﬁstula  in extremely  low  birth  weights  infants  have  been  reported.  In  such  infants,  the  selection  of primary
reconstruction  or staged  repair  remains  controversial.  In the  present  report,  we  describe  the  difﬁculties
of  perioperative  management  of  such  small  infants  and  discuss  how  to rescue  them.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  A  471-g  female  infant  was  delivered  at 28  weeks’  gestation  via cesarean  section.
Esophageal  atresia  with  distal  tracheoesophageal  ﬁstula  was  diagnosed.  Esophageal  banding  and  gastros-
tomy  were  performed  via  laparotomy  on  day  1.  On day  74, when  the infant  weighed  almost  1000  g, airway
management  was  discontinued.  On  day  136,  endotracheal  intubation  again  became  necessary  because
of  respiratory  problems,  and  the esophagus  was  reconstructed  on  day  141.  Despite  this  operation,  the
patient  died  on  day  276 because  of continuing  respiratory  problems.
DISCUSSION: Esophageal  banding  is  considered  an  appropriate  treatment  for respiratory  problems  in such
extremely  low  weight  infants.  However,  the  timing  of dissection  of the  tracheoesophageal  ﬁstula  after
esophageal  banding  is extremely  important.
CONCLUSION: In  the  present  case,  ligation  of  the tracheoesophageal  ﬁstula  and  esophageal  reconstruction
should  have  been  performed  as soon  as  possible.
gical © 2012 Sur
. Introduction
Waterston et al. have classiﬁed the risk of morbidity in infants
ith esophageal atresia (EA) and tracheoesophageal ﬁstula (TEF) on
he basis of congenital anomalies, pneumonia, and body weight.1
everal cases of reconstruction of EA with TEF in extremely low
irth weight infants (ELBWIs) have been reported. Recent clinical
tudies have demonstrated that staged repair of EA with TEF results
n a signiﬁcantly lower rate of complications and overall morbidity
han does primary reconstruction.2 However, few cases of EA with
istal TEF in ELBWIs have been reported. In extremely small infants,
he selection of primary reconstruction or staged repair remains
ontroversial. In the present report, we describe the difﬁculties of
erioperative management of such small infants and discuss how
o rescue them.∗ Corresponding author at: Division of Pediatric Surgery, Department of Surgery,
he  Jikei University School of Medicine, 3-25-8, Nishi-shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo
05-8461, Japan. Tel.: +81 3 3433 111; fax: +81 3 3435 8665.
E-mail  addresses: keke-ito@jikei.ac.jp, keke ito@yahoo.co.jp (K. Ito).
210-2612 ©  2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2012.11.010
Open access under CC BYAssociates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
2. Case report
A  471-g female infant was delivered at 28 weeks’ gestation via
cesarean section (this information was  in the abstract, but not here),
EA with distal TEF was diagnosed soon after birth. Esophageal band-
ing and gastrostomy were performed via laparotomy on day 1.
Because the esophagus was  small, we were afraid of post-operative
complications such as esophageal leakage and could not attempt a
primary repair.
A  3-mm vessel loop was used for banding through the abdomen
(unclear). In addition, gastrostomy was  performed with a 10-Fr uro-
logical catheter (Malecots, Bard Medical Division, C.R. Bard, Inc.,
Convington, GA, USA) (Fig. 1).
On day 74, when the infant weighed almost 1000 g, airway
management was  discontinued. The infant’s weight gradually
increased, which suggests that banding was effective enough to
prevent reﬂux of stomach contents and make it possible to give
sufﬁcient enteral feeding. On day 133, she weighed 1620 g. On day
136, endotracheal intubation again became necessary because of
respiratory problems. Esophagus was  being kept empty by contin-
uous aspiration of salivary secretions. On day 141, the esophagus
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. was reconstructed. However, the entire esophagus expanded again,
and the banding was  released on day 164 because the banding
itself had the possibility to cause interruption in the circulation of
lower esophagus. Although no complications developed owing to
-NC-ND license. 
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oig. 1. Gastrostomy was performed with a 10-Fr Malecot tube on the day of surgery.
he operation itself, respiratory management was difﬁcult. Insufﬁ-
ient aspiration of salivary secretes may  have caused pneumonia
nd the patient died of the respiratory complications of pulmonary
ypertension, atelectasis, and infection.
. Discussion
Primary reconstruction has become a standard surgical strat-
gy for EA, except for long-gap EA is present. Advances in the
anagement of respiratory function and nutrition have made pri-
ary reconstruction possible. Several cases of EA in ELBWIs have
een reported. Primary reconstruction of EA with TEF in a 740-g
nfant was reported by Driver and Bruce.3 Although the recov-
ry of this patient was complicated by an episode of necrotizing
nterocolitis, which was treated conservatively, he was  eventually
ischarged home on day 162 weighing 3010 g. Schaarschmidt et al.
ave reported delayed primary reconstruction of EA with TEF in
n infant weighting 445 g, which is the smallest infant to undergo
uch treatment to date.4 Owing to recurrent aspiration pneumonia,
rimary reconstruction was performed. However, pulmonary com-
lications again necessitated endotracheal intubation. At the age of
 months the patient weighed 1600 g, but the subsequent clinical
ourse was not described. A recent retrospective clinical study by
etrosyan et al. has recommended staged repair because of the rates
f anastomotic stricture and postoperative leakage are lower than
ith primary repair.2 However, this study did not include staged
epair in ELBWIs, such as our present patient, in other words, high-
isk surgery. For example, dissection of TEF in ELBWIs is difﬁcult
nd differs in important respects from that in low birth weight
nfants. In our case, dissection itself may  have damaged the friable
sophagus and trachea during general anesthesia. There was  risk
f injuring other organs like great vessels.
An important problem in ELBWIs with EA and TEF is the preven-
ion of aspiration pneumonia. Direct dissection of the TEF would
eem to be an ideal procedure but is overly invasive for ELBWIs.
esides, she is too small to keep a stable respiration and circulation
nder tracheotomy. As mentioned above, primary dissection has
een reported in a 740-g infant.3 However, because our patient was
uch smaller than this infant, primary dissection was not possible.
Procedures designed to prevent aspiration pneumonia in
atients with EA and TEF include gastric division, introduction of a
alloon catheter, and esophageal banding. Gastric division, devised
y Randolph et al.,5 allows a TEF to be closed but requires an abdom-
nal approach, is extremely invasive, and is associated with a risk
f postoperative gastroesophageal reﬂux.PEN  ACCESS
ery Case Reports 4 (2013) 167– 169
The  introduction of a balloon catheter into the distal esophageal
segment to obstruct a TEF was  developed by Hofmann.6 This proce-
dure is less invasive, but its potential complications include gastric
rupture and the gastric descent of the balloon. We believed that use
of a balloon catheter would have been difﬁcult for our patient.
Esophageal banding was ﬁrst reported by Gage and Ochsner7
and has proven effective as a less invasive procedure for treating
EA and TEF in ELBWIs with respiratory diseases and cardiac anoma-
lies. For these reasons, we  performed esophageal banding for our
patient, who was  then able to gain weight for several months. How-
ever, the weight gain stopped when respiratory distress developed
because of infection. The respiratory infection had been caused by
pooling of saliva in the end of the proximal esophagus due to the
start of spontaneous breathing after endotracheal extubation. We
believe that the resumption of spontaneous breathing had caused
negative-pressure ventilation, which then caused saliva to pool in
the end of the proximal esophagus to enter the respiratory tract,
resulting in pneumonia. Therefore, we should have ligated the
TEF before spontaneous breathing started. We  performed emer-
gent esophageal reconstruction on day 141. We  did not release the
banding at that time but only did so on day 164 because of con-
tinuing respiratory problems. In addition, we could not rule out
the possibility of ischemic damage to the lower esophagus from
the operation. Thus, choosing the optimal timing for the release of
banding is difﬁcult.
Esophageal banding has been reported to induce pathological
changes in the esophagus. Histological studies after the release of
esophageal banding have shown dissection of the external longitu-
dinal muscle layer and proliferation of collagen ﬁbers at the banding
site.8 The reported duration of banding needed to produce such
changes varies: Leininger has reported that 2 weeks are needed,9
whereas Harasawa et al. have reported more than 3 months are
needed.10
Despite various associated problems, esophagus banding and
gastrostomy are effective, less-invasive procedures that can save
the lives of infants with EA and TEF. However, long-term band-
ing and dissection of TEF have various limitations. We  suggest that
ligation of TEF and esophageal reconstruction in ELBWIs should be
performed as early as possible. Previous reports and our present
case indicate that reconstruction should be performed before 2
months of age.





Written informed consent was  obtained from the patient for
publication of this case report and accompanying images. A copy
of the written consent is available for review by the Editor-in-Chief
of this journal on request.
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